
HOUSE No. 860
By Mr. Penshorn of Boston, petition of Malcolm B. Nichols,

mayor of the city of Boston, relative to increasing the fees charged
by clerks of the Supreme Judicial and Superior Courts and the
district courts. Legal Affairs. Jan. 20.

In the Tear One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

An Act to increase the Fees charged by Clerks of the
Supreme Judicial Court, Superior Court and Dis-
trict Courts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follotvs:

1 Section 1. Section two of chapter two hundred
2 and sixty-two of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking out, in line six, the words “ one
4 dollar ” and inserting in place thereof the
5 words: three dollars, —so that said section as
6 amended will read: Section 2. The fees of
7 district courts shall be as follows:
8 In civil actions,
9 For a blank writ of original summons or attach-

-10 ment and summons, five cents.
11 For the entry of an action, or for the filing of a
12 petition, including filing of papers, entering up and
13 recording judgment, three dollars.
14 For each order of notice and rule of reference,
15 fifty cents.
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1 Section 2. Section four of said chapter two
2 hundred and sixty-two, as amended by section one
3 of chapter three hundred and sixty-three of the
4 acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-six, is
5 hereby further amended by striking out, in line
6 eighteen of said section one, the word “ three ” and
7 substituting therefor the word: five, —

; by
8 striking out in line thirty thereof the word “three ”

9 and substituting therefor the word: five, — ;by
10 striking out in said line thirty the words “ one
11 dollar ” and substituting in place thereof the
12 words: three dollars, ; and by striking out in
13 line thirty-six the word “ three ” and substituting
14 in place thereof the word: five, ; so that said
15 section four as further amended will read;
16 Section 4. The fees of clerks of courts shall be
17 as follows:
18 For a blank writ of attachment and summons
19 or an original summons, five cents.
20 For a subpoena for one or more witnesses, ten
21 cents.
22 For a venire facias for jurors, six cents.
23 For a writ of review or other writ in civil pro-
-24 ceedings, not before mentioned, five cents.
25 For entry of an action or suit, or of a petition in
26 the supreme judicial or superior court or for filing
27 a petition to the county commissioners, five dol-
-28 lars, and for entry in the superior court of a libel
29 for divorce or for affirming or annulling marriage,
30 five dollars, each of which fees shall be paid by
31 the party entering the same, and no other fee shall
32 be charged for taxing costs, for issuing any snb-
-33 pcena, injunction or execution or for issuing any
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34 order of notice or other mesne, interlocutory or filial
35 order, rule, decree or process authorized by law,
36 Upon commencement of any proceedings under
37 chapter two hundred and twenty-four or under
38 chapter two hundred and twenty-five, relative to
39 debtors in a district court, there shall be paid to
40 the clerk of such court an entry fee of five dollars
41 or of three dollars respectively, which shall be in
42 payment of hearing applications, examination ai d
43 continuances, and the issuing of all notices and
44 certificates required in such proceedings.
45 For the entry, record and transmission of papers
46 of each question or cause in the supreme judicial
47 court for the commonwealth, five dollars.
48 For a certificate of the proof of a deed in court,
49 twenty cents.
50 For the warrant for a county tax, twenty cents.
51 For taking and recording a recognizance under
52 chapter two hundred and fifty-six, fifty cents.
53 In civil actions which are entered by the common-
-54 wealth or by a county no entry fee shall be paid;
55 but, if the commonwealth or the county prevails,
56 the entry fee shall be taxed against the other party.
57 In civil actions in which Boston is a party no fee
58 or expense shall be paid to any clerk of a court of
59 Suffolk county by or on behalf of the city; but if
60 the city prevails, the fees allowed by law shall be
61 taxed.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




